
HOUSE No. 201.

House of Representatives, March 21, 1874.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the
Order relative to contracts with city officers, report the ac-
companying Bill.

For the Committee,

C. R. CODMAN.

Commomocalt!) of Massachusetts.



[Mar.CONTRACTS WITH CITY OFFICERS.2

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four.

AN ACT
Relating to Contracts with Officers of Cities.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

Cmnmomumitl) of itlassadjusetts.

1 Sect. 1. No member of the city conncil of any
2 city, or of either branch thereof, and no officer
3 chosen or appointed by the mayor, city council, or
4 either branch thereof, or by the legal voters of
5 said city, shall be interested, in a private capacity,
6 either directly or indirectly, in any contract or
7 agreement for labor, or for any materials, goods,
8 wares or merchandise furnished to said city,
9 wherein said city is a party interested, or in the

10 negotiation or placing of any loan of said city;
11 nor shall, directly or indirectly, for himself or any
12 other person, receive any commission, discount,
13 bonus, present or award, from the person or per-
il sons making such contract or agreement, or fur-
-15 nishing such materials, goods, wares, or merchan-
-16 dise, or from the person or persons who may ne-
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17 gotiate or place a loan of said city, or from said
18 city for negotiating or placing any loan.

1 Sect. 2. Whoever violates the provisions of
2 this act shall be punished by a fine of not less than
3 fifty dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars,
4 or by fine and imprisonment, not exceeding one
5 year, at the discretion of the court.

1 Sect. 3. Chapter two hundred and seventy-
-2 four of the acts of eighteen hundred and seventy-
-3 two, is hereby repealed.




